
students in the senior forms tend to be quiet and more reserved. 

In my opinion, Han Xin is a historical figure who best lives up to the 
principle of integrity. By repaying the woman who helped him many 
years before with a large amount of money, he demonstrated to us 
that integrity is a fundamental principle of being an upright person, 
regardless of your identity or social status.      

My advice to all KTGSSers, is that they must believe that all efforts 
will be rewarded. Only when life comes to an end is it truly over. Before 
that, we always have the opportunity to make changes. It is never too 
late to start again and be a better person.

In my spare time, I enjoy watching Korean detective dramas, which 
always keep me in suspense.   
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Hi, everyone. I am Mr Lee, the new Mathematics teacher. 
This is the first year of my teaching career. I aspired 
to become a teacher because I met some inspirational 
teachers when I was a young student myself. 

My general impression of KTGSS students is the 
majority of them are polite, well-behaved and virtuous. 
Interestingly, I know a graduate of KTGSS whose sense of 
integrity and virtues impressed me a lot. Then later when 
I joined this school, I found most students here possess 
similar attributes, which is something every KTGSSer should be proud of.   

The historical figure whom I believe most lives up to the principle of integrity is Mr 
George Washington, the American President. He admitted his fault of cutting down 
a cherry tree when he was young. But did you know that even after that incident, he 
held onto the same principle throughout his life, which gained him immense trust 
and respect of his people during the Revolutionary War?          

Some of you may think that Math is very difficult and there is no value in studying 
it. However, many mathematical concepts are applicable in our daily life and they 
do help us to solve problems practically. I hope all KTGSS students can unleash 
their creative mind and work hard when studying, especially Mathematics.      

My hobbies are hiking, photography, reading and travelling during my leisure time 
or when I am on vacation.  

Hi, everyone. I am Ms Yeung, currently 
teaching Chinese Language and Chinese 
Literature at KTGSS. Having three 
years of teaching experience, I aspired 
to become a teacher from an early age. It 
all happened when I once saw a teacher being surrounded by a group 
of students and talking and laughing happily with one another. I was 
inspired and hoped that one day, I too would have the opportunity to 
experience the same joy. 

My first impression of the students in KTGSS is that they are both 
active and quiet. The junior form students are relatively more proactive 
and they are willing to participate in classroom activities. In contrast, 

Hi students. I am Ms Tsui and I 
have been a Geography teacher for 
three years. I love my job and take 
pride in my profession as I believe it 
is meaningful to inspire students to 
achieve excellence. 

In general, I find KTGSS students 
to be kind and polite. They often 
greet the teachers when they meet them along the 
corridors. Besides, they are always willing to lend a 
helping hand to their classmates or teachers. 

In my view, the story of Zeng Zi slaughtering a 
pig best manifests the moral principle of integrity. 
Children are like wet clay and what they observe 
from the environment and their parents will be deeply 
imprinted in their minds. Therefore, a teacher should 
always be a righteous role model and sow the seeds of 
honesty in students.  

As a Geography teacher, I love hiking as it allows me 
to experience tranquility and spectacular views of 
nature. On a final note, I would like to encourage all 
KTGSS students to explore out of their comfort zone 
and not to be afraid of taking risks. Even if you are 
defeated, embrace failure as an enlightening learning 
opportunity.       
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Hi, I am Mr Yu, the new Physics teacher. 
Even though this is my first year teaching, 
I have found it both an enjoyable and 
satisfying job as I can arouse students’ 
curiosity and inquisitiveness. It is a 
rewarding experience for me to witness 
students’ growth and improvement. 

My first impression of the students of 
KTGSS is that they are well-mannered 
and courteous. Most of them greet me and other teachers with 
a smiling face whenever they meet us. That being said, they 
can still work on improving their self-confidence and public 
speaking skills. More exposure and constant practice will 
enhance their ability to speak confidently and clearly.

The person whom I believe most lives up to the principle of 
‘Acting with Integrity” is Mr George Washington, the first US 
President who honestly admitted his fault when he accidentally 
chopped down his father’s much loved cherry tree.   

My favorite pastime is running and I enjoy spending quality 
time with my daughter when I am free. 

Hi,  everyone. I ’m Mr Miao, a new 
member of KTGSS. I have been teaching 
different subjects like Math, PE, IS, 
Biology, LS, History, Chinese History, 
etc. to both junior and senior forms in 
my past 39 years of teaching. If you ask 
me why I have chosen teaching as my 
life-long career, I would simply tell you 
that it was my response to God’s calling.

Through personal contact and interactions in lessons, my 
general impression of the students of KTGSS is that they are 
polite, sincere and willing to learn. 

When asked about which historical figure most lives up to the 
principle of “Acting with Integrity”, I would choose no one but 
Jesus Christ, my Lord. Even though he knew how heavy the 
burden was and he could have avoided all the pains and agony 
easily, he chose to face all these because of his love for mankind. 
That shows his immense capacity for love and integrity.   

Finally, may I encourage all KTGSSers with the following 
quote from Wong Fei Hung（黃飛鴻）, the acknowledged 
local martial art master who founded Po Chi Lam（寶芝林）, 
「製藥雖無人見，存心自有天知」, which echoes our school 
slogan this year, “Act with Integrity”. May all KTGSS students 
realize the magic of honesty and sincerity, which will certainly 
lead you on the right track in life. 

Hi, I am Ms Yu, the new English 
teacher. Having been a teacher for 
quite a number of years, I am now 
teaching English and Geography in 
KTGSS. 

I like teaching because I enjoy 
working with kids and teenagers. I 
am glad that I have chosen teaching 
as my life-long career. 

In general, I find KTGSS students respectful, teachable 
and willing to learn. They are eager to answer questions 
and jot notes in the lessons. Some of their Geography 
notebooks are unbelievably impressive and impeccably 
neat to look at. Having said that, my advice to them is 
that they can take a more active role in learning. They 
should try to widen their horizons and get as much social 
exposure as they can.  

Among all the public figures, Jesus Christ is the one whom 
I think can most live up to the principle of integrity. By 
exercising compassion, righteousness and honesty to 
people throughout his life, he has set a very good example 
for us to follow suit. 

Believe it or not, I am a big fan of cooking! I am a cooking 
enthusiast not only because of the food I can savour after 
the cooking process. Better still, the process of cooking is 
simply therapeutic and its healing power works magic on 
both my body and soul.       

Hi everyone. I am Ms Cheung. Even 
though I am a new English teacher 
in KTGSS, I  have indeed been 
teaching for around 15 years. I find 
it a meaningful job to nurture the 
youth as it gives me a great sense of 
pleasure and satisfaction.

My first impression of the KTGSS 
students is that the senior form 
students are mostly obedient and respectful. The juniors, 
on the other hand, are more energetic and playful. 

To me, Jesus Christ, who is “the Son of God” and “the 
Son of Man”, is the historical figure whom I believe can 
truly live up to the principle of integrity. He is sinless 
and faithful to the end. While not everyone “truly acts 
with integrity”, I do encourage all of you to set “Act with 
Integrity” as one of your guiding principles. 
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From 30 October 2023 to 3 November 2023, a total of 40 KTGSS students 
enthusiastically took part in Enhanced Smart Teen Camp co-organised 
by the Education Bureau and Fire Services Department. Embarking on an 
extraordinary 5-day-4-night journey, they immersed themselves in intensive 
training at The Fire and Ambulance Services Academy in Tseung Kwan O, 
under the expert guidance of firefighting officers. Mr Yau Shing Kit, Miss Tsui 
Ka Mei and our two social workers, Mr Li Ka Shun, Kevin, and Mr Nui Yan 
Kin, Isaac were delighted to witness the remarkable transformation of these 
students as they blossomed into a cohesive and united collective.

3D Tsang Hing Ying3D Tsang Hing Ying
What struck me the most was the heartwarming teachers 
who visited us after dinner on the fourth day. When we saw 
our school teachers, they asked us, ‘Do you find the camp 
tough? How are you feeling? Hang in there!’ Tears welled up 
in my eyes. We endured demanding training at the academy, 
including no access to any electronic devices, not even our 
mobile phones. We were completely cut off from the outside 
world. However, the arrival of our teachers made us feel a sense 
of comfort and warmth amidst the hardships. Living without 
phones for five days and four nights made me realize how much 
time I had been spending in the online world on a regular basis. 
I began to cherish face-to-face interactions. I also want to 
encourage my schoolmates to step out of their comfort zones 
and participate in a variety of activities both inside and outside 
of school which will enrich their experiences and broaden 
their horizons. During the teacher-student night talk on the 
last day, as we looked at our photos and same-day-edit videos, 
we laughed and cried, experiencing a rollercoaster of emotions. 
What a great time we had on the camp!

Students’ VoicesStudents’ Voices
3A Lin Ka Him3A Lin Ka Him
What left an indelible mark on me during 
the camp was the sudden uniform spot 
check which took place on the second night 
at around 11pm, when we had all just finished 
our pre-bedtime shower. Our trainers 
knocked on the door and instructed us to gather downstairs 
immediately. We were taken aback as we were all longing 
for some rest after a whole day of training. Nevertheless, we 
swiftly changed into our uniforms and gathered downstairs 
for the inspection, demonstrating remarkable flexibility. 
This instantaneous response demonstrates how firefighters 
are always ready to respond to emergency situations. Even if 
firefighters are in the middle of something or in the restroom, 
they put aside their personal needs and rush to the scene to put 
out the fire. Going through this exercise instilled even greater 
admiration in me for firefighters!

3C Lau Lai Yee3C Lau Lai Yee
What left the deepest impression on me was our visit to the 
Fire and Ambulance Services Education Centre cum Museum. 
Our guide, who is an experienced fireman, solemnly shared the 
stories of his late comrades. He said, ‘Firefighting is not merely 
a job; it requires a heart to sacrifice. Some firefighters sacrificed 
their lives to protect the citizens of Hong Kong.’ This made 
us realize how admirable firefighters can be. Although the 
five-day training was challenging, we supported, helped, and 
encouraged each other throughout the process, which made 
me understand the significance of teamwork. We experienced 
hardships, laughter, and tearful moments together, and I 
believe it was all worth it.

2B Chan Ngo Chi2B Chan Ngo Chi
I like the water drill. Before the activity, I watched some clips 
online and thought that the firefighters' uniforms looked 
incredibly cool. During the activity, our group, the girls’ team, 
competed against the boys’ team. We had to switch into 
the firefighting gear in pairs and grab the fire hose as if we 
were firefighters. In the end, the girls’ team was victorious! 
Hurray! Through this activity, we learned the importance of 
teamwork. It was because of our team spirit that we were able 
to successfully complete the water drill training activity.

From Solitude to Solidarity:From Solitude to Solidarity:  
Uniting Individuals, Igniting Team Spirit
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Halloween Fun Day is a much-anticipated annual event in 
the school 'Fun Calendar'. As a build up to the event, English 
teachers taught S.1 students the vocabulary around the topic 
of Halloween. They were introduced to words to talk about 
Halloween activities. Students danced and were excited 
by the English lyrics to Michael Jackson’s Thriller! On 30 
October, students thronged to the school podium to take part in the fun-filled activities, which were held to trick or treat them 
on their knowledge of all things scary and terrifying about Halloween! Halloween Fun Day is always a much-enjoyed activity as 
the effervescent sounds of children’s laughter and animated shrieks are heard throughout the lunch break.

Another activity that the S.1 students enjoyed was the Halloween Costume Design Competition, co-organized by the Social 
Service Team and the English Department. Learning the relevant vocabulary and watching the music video of Thriller turned 

out to be a great way to stimulate 
students’ creativity as they eagerly 
designed a  new outfit  for  their 
favourite Halloween character. They 
were also required to write a short 
description of the costume. The first 
prize went to Cheuk Hau Lam of S.1B 
while the first and second runners-up 
were Law Ka Ming and Chan Wing 
Ki of S.1C respectively.

Science Quiz GamesScience Quiz Games
The lunch break is a fantastic time for students to 
do revision in Science in an exciting way! On one 
hand, House representatives could demonstrate 
their ability in science by answering the questions 
in the quiz games. The audience also got the 
chance to apply their science knowledge and 
to score marks to contribute to their House. 
Both House representatives on the stage and the 
audience in the auditorium tried their best to beat 
their opponents. Finally, Cheung Chi Lam of S.1D, 
a SING House member, had the best performance 
of all and became the champion.

Paper bridgePaper bridge
A paper bridge challenge was held in the beginning of 
the term this year. With only a limited amount of paper, 
the junior form students worked in teams to design and 
build a paper bridge between two desks to hold boxes of 
batteries. By applying fair tests, students investigated the 
most effective methods to carry heavy loads on a paper 
bridge. The champions this year were S.1A, S.2D and S.3A 
for their bridges holding the most weight among all. 

Halloween  Fun DayHalloween  Fun Day

Science in ApplicationScience in Application

Students receiving their prizes from Principal IP Students receiving their prizes from Principal IP 
for the Halloween Costume Design competition.for the Halloween Costume Design competition.
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Thirty-six S.4 and S.5 students participated in the Old 
Town Central guided tour on 23 September 2023. The 
purpose of this tour, organized by the Citizenship and Social 
Development Department was to enhance students’ national 
identity and their sense of belonging to our home country.

The tour began from Central Market, where they learned 
about the daily lives of Hong Kong citizens in the past. They 
then visited Good Spring Company （春回堂）, where 
they discovered the art of herbal tea, an intangible cultural 
heritage that showcases the brilliance of traditional Chinese 
medicine. Next, the students rode the Central – Mid-Levels 
escalator up to the Mid-Levels, appreciating the unique urban 
landscape. They then visited Tai Kwun, where they learned 

75 prefects took part in the Summer Leadership Training Camp on 31 August 2023 at Jockey Club Sai Kung 
Outdoor Training Camp. The campsite’s serene surroundings and the sense of adventure in the air set the stage for 
an unforgettable experience. Among the many team building games, the highlight was the building of the Roman 
Catapult. The instructors first taught basic knot-tying techniques and once the participants had a preliminary grasp, 
they proceeded to hands-on practice. After the construction of the catapult frames, they engaged in an exhilarating 
water balloon throwing competition. The sight of colourful water balloons arching overhead against the backdrop of 
a clear blue sky, was truly a spectacle to behold. It was awe-inspiring as it provided prefects with an opportunity to 
delve into ancient engineering techniques 
while developing crucial skills such as 
problem-solving, strategic thinking and 
teamwork. Credits should be given to the 
organizing committee, our social workers, 
Mr Li Ka Shun, Kevin, and Mr Nui Yan 
Kin, Isaac, as well as our Head Prefects 
Ye King Lam, Ng Sze Wing of 5A and our 
Vice Head Prefects, Wu Cheuk Kiu, Venus 
of 5A and Yung Nok Yi of 5C.

Summer Prefect Training CampSummer Prefect Training Camp  

CSD CSD TripTrip to Central to Central  
about the historical development of Hong Kong's rule of law.

Continuing their journey along Hollywood Road, the students 
learned about the profound historical connections between 
1911 Revolution and Hong Kong. They also learned about Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen's unwavering spirit in organizing the revolution and 
his patriotic dedication to saving the nation and its people.

The final stop of the guided tour was Man Mo Temple, a place 
where students deepened their understanding of Chinese 
religious and architectural culture. The tour certainly 
facilitated the students’ understanding of Central's History 
and enriched their knowledge of modern Chinese History and 
Culture.

Roman CatapultRoman CatapultThe winning groupsThe winning groups

Prefect Team 2023-2024Prefect Team 2023-2024
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The Dress Casual Day 2023 was successfully held on 30 October 2023 by 
our Social Service Team. Their guiding principle has always been “Giving 
is a greater blessing than receiving”.

Students willingly contributed towards this fundraising event, knowing 
that proceeds would be given to those in need. The participation rate 
exceeded 92% (774 students and 30 teachers) and the total donation 

reached $43,197.20, a record high. With the 
donation of $2,790, S.1B won the Top Donation 
Award (Class) .  This  year ,  twenty-nine 
students generously donated more than $200 
each and were presented the Top Donation 
Award (Individual). Instant photos were taken 
as souvenirs on that day. There was a relaxed 
and congenial atmosphere on school campus as 
students reveled in being dressed casually or in 
their favorite cosplay characters. 

The Halloween event, the first event held by the Student Union of the year 2023 
– 2024, Aslan, took place on 30 October 2023. It aimed to give schoolmates a 
break right after the uniform test and bring a spooky and entertaining ambience 
to the school. This event consisted of two activities: Maze & Haunted House 
and Trick-or-Treat. Two different videos were played based on the participants’ 
choices before the game. During the game, students needed to solve a riddle. 
Answers could be found inside the gameplay. If the players could solve the 
riddle, they could earn a small prize. After completing the game, they could 
take a photo or Polaroid in our photo area, which was decorated with various 
adornments, saving some memorable moments with friends.

Dress Casual Day Dress Casual Day 

Halloween EventHalloween Event
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專題專題 第六頁

    全體中一學生於2023年10月20日下午參加了由圖書館閱讀文化組及科學科合辦的跨課程閱讀活

動—參觀科學館，目的是希望學生可以從閱讀中啟發對科學的興趣，並透過參觀加深對生物多樣性

的認識。學生首先於科學課學習有關生物的理論知識及完成工作紙，老師亦會在閱讀課推介相關的書

籍，隨後學生可到圖書館參觀以科學為主題的書展。

    為了開闊眼界，體驗以及了解人類最新的科技，中二學生在2023年10月31日參加了科學園舉行的創新科技展覽。

    學生除了參觀創新科技，接觸不同領域的新知識，更能親自參加兩場工作坊，分別是飛行原理工作坊以及AR(Augmented 

Reality)工作坊。在飛行原理工作坊中，學生進一步了解各種飛行器背後運轉的物理原理，增廣見聞。而在AR工作坊中，學生

們戴上AR眼鏡進入虛擬世界，在如夢如幻的模擬虛境中體驗到前所未有的世界。而展覽中的一台神奇智能公仔機也深受學生

的喜愛，可見他們對創新科技充滿熱情與興趣。

    帶領此次活動的麥老師認為科學園是香港科技發展的重要基地，在這次活動中能向學生展示創新科技的多元化，同時也

讓他們透過有趣的體驗活動，激發對創科的興趣，以及發掘在STEM方面的潛能。

跨課程閱讀活動—中一參觀科學館

STEM活動—中二創新科技展覽

    正所謂「讀萬卷書，不如行萬里路」，學生

在對生物及科學有一定的認識後，便興高采烈地

往科學館參觀。當天活動既豐富又有趣，其中包

括趣味科學活動及參觀六個科學展廳。在趣味科

學活動中，學生可親身體驗四個科學實驗，接觸

一些課堂以外的科學知識，更可以透過有趣的實

驗加深印象。另外，他們亦會跟隨導賞員參觀不

同展廳，包括生物多樣性展廳、磁電廊、鏡子世

界、力學及聲學展廳等，透過導賞員的介紹，提

升了對科學的興趣。

    不少學生表示活動十分有意義，提供了一個

讓他們走出學校，以輕鬆的方式學習的機會，並

對科學產生了濃厚的興趣。



專題專題第五頁

    葉校長、麥育銘老師及廖藝晴老師帶領本

校20名中三學生於2023年9月6至9日參加了為

期四天的杭州締結姊妹學校暨交流考察團。

    學生們漫步在南宋御街、大運河等杭州著

名風景名勝，享受大自然風光。他們還乘坐小

船，一邊聽導遊講解各個景點的歷史典故，一

邊享受西湖的美景。適逢今年9月亞運會在杭

州舉行，學生們還享受了晚間的燈光表演。看

著五彩斑斕的燈光在大廈的外牆投射出不同的

圖案，他們無不連連稱讚。

    除了享受自然風光，學生們還參觀了圖靈

小鎮，透過細心聆聽導遊的講解，認識了3D

打印等科學領域的知識。說到令他們印象最深

刻的是到杭州師範大學附屬筧文實驗學校參

觀。學生們分別走進不同的課室，與內地學生

一同上課，一同玩樂，也了解到兩地教育的差

異。當了解到內地學生升讀高中並非必然的

事，需要經過激烈的競爭才有機會繼續讀書，

本校的學生更加珍惜可以在課堂讀書的機會。

杭州姊妹學校交流

鄧卓兒同學：
「能在遊玩西湖的時候，聽到一些民間的

傳說和歷史，很有趣。」

蔡寶愉同學：
「在這次行程中，能認識到杭州傳統、先

進以及充滿活力的一面。姊妹學校的學生

熱情有活力，讓我印象深刻。」

吳柏穎同學：
「姊妹學校的學生很重視學習，上課積極

回應老師，從他們身上我明白到做學生的

責任和義務，之後會更用心上課。」
顏芯琪和蔡依穎同學描繪的西湖景色
顏芯琪和蔡依穎同學描繪的西湖景色



施宇翔（香港中學文憑試2023）

五個學科5**及一個學科5* 

現修讀香港大學 國際商業及環球管理工商管理學學士課程

    我非常慶幸在成長階段有觀中大家庭的陪伴，良師、

摯友都讓我獲益良多。此外，我最珍重的是觀中通過不同

的活動教導我自主和獨立學習的重要性，引導我在不同領

域廣泛地探索，讓我終身受益。

龎秀瑩（香港中學文憑試2023）

現修讀香港大學 內外全科醫學學士課程

    在觀中就讀的六年令我深刻地體會到擁有良好的學習

環境有多重要。觀中提供了很多資源給大家發掘自己的興

趣，從藝術到科學的活動比比皆是，而我也在這六年裏嘗

試很多從前以為自己做不到的事，發掘到自己的長處。在

學校的鼓勵下，我們有勇氣踏出舒適圈。希望每位同學都

可以找到自己發光發亮之處。

HKDSE成績優異學生分享

    本校學生於上學年參加不同公開數學比賽，成績令人鼓舞：

    中三級李灦君、曾俞維及胡耀祖同學參加由教育局數學教育

組舉辦的中學數學專題研習比賽，於初中組奪得全場亞軍。

    至於另外兩隊，包括中三級陳文倩、馬延媛、施雅琳及楊晨

鑫同學以及中一級陳慶怡、

陳明禮、顧仕堅和王振邦同

學，則獲得優異獎。

    至於數學閱讀報告比賽

方面，中二級馮樂凝同學贏得初中組二等獎，而中二級伍詩雅及中三級馮宇鏗同學則贏

得三等獎。

    此外，中一級蔡經濠、楊逸朗同學和中二級杜承溱、劉凱豐同學參加了2022至

2023年度的香港數學創意解難比賽，奪得團體賽二等獎。

    第十八屆觀塘區及第十五屆九龍地域傑出學生選舉已降下帷幕，本校多名學

生承載傑出學生之宗旨：「凝聚青年才俊，發揮所長，貢獻社會」，勇往直前，

成功脫穎而出，奪得「傑出學生」及「優秀學生」的榮譽。

    傑出學生鄭承軒談道：「在過程中，我受益匪淺，同時也看到了自己的不足

之處，我會繼續突破自己，亦非常感激能夠有這次自我提升的機會。」

    優秀學生施雅琳感言：「在這次選舉面對一對多的討論、接踵而來的問題

時，我意識到和別人的差距，明白到唯有正視自身的不足之處，繼而去改變，方

能成為更好的自己。」

數學科獎項

第十八屆觀塘區傑出學生
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    今屆陸運會於2023年9月27至28日舉

行。陸運會是學校一個規模盛大的活動，

比賽場上學生競爭激烈，過五關斬六將，

只為一展所長，為自己奮鬥、「奪牌」。

與此同時，看台上的學生為自己社的運動

健兒打氣，啦啦隊整齊有致的打氣吶喊聲

震撼全場。大家都盡情投入，努力為社爭

取榮耀。最後，信社勇奪全場總冠軍，勤

社取得啦啦隊冠軍。另外，陸運會設有家

長教師賽，與學生同樂。

    水運會於2023年10月27日舉行。除

了陸運會之外，水運會也是學校的一大盛

事。我們很榮幸邀請到前任體育老師為我

們頒獎以及分享，學生都獲益良多。當

天，學生化身飛魚，在水中暢泳比賽，奪

下佳績。游泳對比起陸上比賽，更考驗四

肢配合，無論是講求腿臂配合的蛙式，還

是仰臥的背泳，學生都盡其所能，全力以

赴。同時，有不少「小飛魚」打破了師兄

師姐留下的紀錄，創下光輝歷史。今屆水

運有多達八個新紀錄，可見學生在疫情過

後已全力投入游泳訓練中。

    觀塘官立中學第四十屆頒獎典禮在

2023年11月10日於禮堂舉行。我們很榮

幸邀請到校友李鈞豪先生蒞臨擔任主禮嘉

賓，與師生共同見證這重要的時刻。

    典禮開始前由葉麗紅校長致辭，亦

為這場隆重而温馨的典禮揭開序幕。葉校
長歡迎各位來賓及家長蒞臨，並介紹李校

友。其後，葉校長詳盡地介紹上年度本校

的課外活動，亦讚揚公開試表現卓越的學

生。最後，葉校

長對全體教職員

於過去一年的付

出致以感謝。

陸運會

水運會

第四十屆頒獎典禮

    運動會的舉行，於老師、於四社，無疑是一個新挑戰。與以往不同，今年的

舉辦場地是將軍澳運動場，在陌生的環境、場地進行比賽，面對不少挑戰。陸運

會能圓滿完結有賴學生與老師的通力配合。同時，亦有幸邀請到前訓導主任梁金

嬌老師為我們頒獎和分享。期待健兒們來年在賽場上繼續有出色的表現。

    水運會也是一個大型社際活動，許多學

生為社和夥伴吶喊、打氣。在眾多學生的努

力下，各社都取得不少佳績。最後，誠社奪

得全場總冠軍以及男子組總冠軍，勤社奪得

啦啦隊冠軍以及女子組總冠軍。

    各位嘉賓為表現出色的學生頒發獎項，嘉許他們過去一年的付

出和努力。頒獎結束後，主禮嘉賓李先生為我們致訓辭。他讚揚了

所有獲獎學生，鼓勵他們要朝着目標不斷努力。最後，他祝福在座

每一位同學能再創佳績。

    典禮尾聲由6B陳正綠和王思進同學致謝辭，學生代表1D張志

霖同學亦向嘉賓致送紀念品。於典禮結束前，嘉賓和學生都欣賞到

由麥育銘老師指導的無人機群飛表演、由袁家怡老師指導的觀中鼓

樂團表演的曲目《狂》以及由李憬和老師帶領的合唱團演唱Perhaps 

Love，展現了觀中學生多才多藝的一面。最後，全體嘉賓、家長、

教職員和學生一同起立高唱校歌，為典禮畫上完美句號。



    以禮待人一向是我校推崇的個人特質，為鼓勵

學生互相尊重、謙虛自持，公民教育組舉辦了一年

一度的禮貌之星選舉，由同學及老師投選出十位大

家心目中最有禮貌的學生成為禮貌之星。

    古人云：「人有禮則安，無禮則危。」有禮是

基本的處世之道，希望各位同學能傳承我校一貫的

優良傳統，待人謙恭有禮。

    為響應我校本年度的主題—「重誠守信」，

展現誠信及廉潔的重要，德育組與廉政公署社區關

係處合作，於2023年10月28日為中四級學生舉辦

了「廉政互動劇場」—《校服改造企劃》，同學

反應積極。

    互動劇場十分有趣，演員表演精彩，不僅帶出

反貪的精神，也傳遞了誠實公平、廉潔守法等正面

價值觀，寓教於樂，令學生在娛樂中明白到貪污的

定義及禍害，並且學習到在面對利益與道德兩難抉

擇時，做事仍要堅守法規，問心無愧。

禮貌之星

「重誠守信」——廉政劇場

    今次比賽我們採訪了袁家怡老師：「作為活動其中的一位負責老

師，我首先恭喜所有獲獎的同學。觀中的學生一向以禮待人，因此即

使今次沒有獲獎的同學也不要氣餒，要繼續保持這種高尚的素養。以

我的觀察，獲獎的學生猶為突出，除了日常尊重師長及同學外，他們

亦有積極參與學校舉辦的不同活動，更會樂於幫助有需要的同學，因

此能一致獲得老師及同學的肯定。內外兼修，動靜皆宜，這樣才是觀

中學生的榜樣，才是真正的『禮貌之星』。願他們能以行動潛移默化

地濡染校內其他同學，傳承觀中的優良文化。」

專題專題 第二頁
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    為了協助即將升讀中學的中一學生順利過渡到新的學習環境，並建立穩固的基礎

知識和技能，學校特意於2023年8月17至23日舉辦為期五天的中一銜接課程。課程主

題是「打好基礎，迎接中學生活！」，內容涵蓋語文、數學、科學和人文學科，並結

合互動教學和實踐活動，以提高學生對學習的興趣和參與度，

培養他們自主學習的能力。

    透過小組討論、合作學習、遊戲及互動教學等，有助學生

建立學習策略和發展解難能力，培養學生的合作和溝通能力，

以及提高學生的自信心和學習動機。最後，老師會提名於課程

中表現良好及主動學習的學生，再由校長頒發獎品以資勉勵。

期望通過課程，學生都能為新的學習生活作好準備。

    為了讓中一新生適應嶄新的

校園生活及學會愛惜生命，並及

早規劃人生，輔導組於2023年10

月3日安排了中一生活訓練營。當

天以模擬人生的遊戲，讓學生體

驗不同的人生歷程，感受當中遇

到的困難與挫折，讓他們學會面

對、克服。過程中，他們需要安

排自己的人生，作出不同選擇。

學生對於自己生、老、病、死的

歷程最為深刻，明白到珍惜及愛

護自己的重要性。另外，學生亦

透過集體遊戲，加深對學校歷史

及校園文化的認識。學生積極投

入活動，歡樂聲充斥整個會場，

他們都熱切期盼下一次輔導組的

活動。

中一暑期銜接課程

中一生活訓練營

外籍老師與同學進行分組活動外籍老師與同學進行分組活動

課程中還包括從影片中課程中還包括從影片中
學習英語學習英語同學間互動學習同學間互動學習

校長勉勵同學，相信他們必獲益良多校長勉勵同學，相信他們必獲益良多

介紹網上學習資源介紹網上學習資源

校長親自頒發獎品予得獎同學校長親自頒發獎品予得獎同學


